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REPORT 1120 
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF VARIOUS SOURCES OF DEFECT-PRODUCING HYDROGEN INTRO-
DUCED INTO STEEL DURING APPLICATION OF VITREOUS COATINGS 1 
By DIVI (: lI'l' G. ::\IooRE, ::\[ARY 
SUMMARY 
Wh n lJOl'celain enamels or vitreous-type ceramic coatings 
are applied to j errous metal , there i believed to be an evolu-
tion oj hydrogen gas both eluring ancl ajter the firing op ra-
tion. At elevated temperature rapid evolution may result in 
bti tering white 'if hydrogen becom trappecZ in the steet during 
the rapid cooling joUowing the firing operation ga pres ur . 
may be g nerated at the coating-metal inteljace and flakes oj 
the coating literaUy blown o..tf the metal. This latter type oj 
deject is known a fi h caling. 
Although the behavior oj hydrogen in th coating- teel sy tem 
ha received con iderable tudy, th l' lative importance oj the 
d(fferent possiM ources oj the hydrog n cau ing the deject 
has been principaUy a matter oj c07l.iecture. To determine ex-
perim ntaUy the relative imZJortance oj the principal sourc s, 
a procedure was devi ed in which heam) hydrogen (deuterium) 
was 'ub ·titut d in tum jor regular hydrogen in each oj five 
po ible hyclrog n-proclucing operations in the coating proc , . 
The gas that wa evolved when the coated steel 'pecimens fi sh-
'caled aft r firing was coUected and analyzed with the mas 
spectrometer. The content oj the d uterium i otope in the total 
hydrogen gas evolved wa then taken as a mea ure oj the relative 
importance oj the source under tudy. 
The findings oj the study were a& follows.-
(1 ) The principal ource oj the deject-producing hydrog n 
wa the dis olved water pre ent in the encLmel jrit that was in-
c01'porated into the coating. Thi water apparently react with 
the ·teel at elevated temperature', reLea ing atomic hydrogen, 
ome oj which is dissolved by th te l. During jast cooling 
the st el becomes super aturatecl with I' pect to hydrogen and 
the atomic hydrogen lowly d~ffu e to the inte/jace wher it 
coUects in minute cavitie or fissur , jorming moLecular 
hydrogen. Thi movement is i lTevel' 'ible and sufficient pre sure 
build up to cause fishscaling in the coating layer. 
(2) The acid pickling, the milling water, the chemically 
combined water in the clay, and the quenching water were all 
minor ources oj deject-producing hydrogen under the te t 
condition used. 
Oonfirming experim nts howed that fi sh caling could be 
eliminated by using a water-jr e coating. Efforts to produce 
a water1ree jrit, or glas , by u ing dehydrated TaW material 
in con.iunction with electric-jurnace 'melting and water1ree 
quenching showed that such a m thod has promi e. 
Other expe1'iments indicated that reboiling (the blistering of a 
vitreous coating when reheated after the first firing) was al 0 
related to the di olved water in the coating layer. 
I TR O])UCTIO 
eyera} inve ligali n I e pecially over tbe pa t decade, 
have esLabli hed lhat h)'clrogen i a major cau e of coaling 
defeets ,,-hen porcelain enamel arc applied to a teel ba e 
(references 1 to 3). There have, howeve!", been con iclerable 
uncertainty and diO'erence of opinion a Lo th e major source 
or ource of th defecL-producing hycLrogen. 
The purpo e of the pre ent investigation was to tudy Lhe 
possible sources and to evalu ate their relat ive imporLance. 
With such information available it wa believed li kel)T that 
meLhod or procedures cOlild be devised whereb)' coaLings 
free of hydrogen cl fecl 2 migh L consi tenLly be obtained. 
IL wa al 0 believed likel.\' thaI, the re ulL obtained with 
porcelain enamel on sLeel would be applicable when vitreou -
Lype ceramic coaLing arc applied to steel and Lo Lhe so-
called low- Lrategic alloys. B ecau e of this conneclion with 
ceramic coaLings and Lhe growing imporLance of ceramic 
coaLings to th e airm'afL indll Lry, Lhe inYe Ligation as herein 
d scribed was performed as a part of a broad Ludy on 
ceramic coating being conducted at the J ational Bureau of 
Landard under Lh spon orship and with the finan ial 
a istance of the NaLional A Ivi ory CommiLLee for 
Aeronautic . 
The authors graLdlilly acknowledge Lhe valuable assistance 
of Lhe ~Ias , pec tromC'ln -' eclion of the N alional Bureau of 
' LandaI'd , under the di recLion of Dr. F. rL 1\[ohle1', for 
performing the mass- pectromeler analyse. 
POSSIBLE SOURCES OF HYDRO GE I ENAM ELING PRO CESS 
orne hydrogen i u llally pres nt in the LecI a received 
and additional hydrogen may be inLro luced aL eyeral tage 
of the enameling proee . The fu'st and mo t obvioll 
oUJ"ce is the acid-pickling operation. During Lh i t reat -
m nL the acid r eac ts with the teel and parL of the hyd rogE'n 
thu formed may be r eadily occluded by the metal 
(reference 4). 
I Super edes NACA '1'::\' 2617, " Relath·e I mportance of Various Source of Defect-Producing lIydrogen Introduccd into Slee l During Application of Vitreous Coatings" I y Dwight O. 
:Moore, fary A. M ason, aud William '. lIan ison, 1952. 
2 CoaLi ng defects that have bepn ascribed to hydrogen include flshscaIJng, primary boiling, reboiling, and blistering. Fishscaling is a localized fracture of the coati ng gins caused by 
excessive gas pre ure at the coating-metal interfaee. .Primary boiling i tile rapid bubbling of the enamel layer during Lhe earl y stages 01 firing caused by the e cape of entrapped and evoll-ed 
gases, while reboiling is the blistering at about 1050° F of a vitreous coating wben it is rebeated after the first firing. 
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Th e second po sible omce of hydrogen is a reaction of 
iron in the leel wilh an)' wale I' thaL rna)' be pre enL in Lhe 
enamel layer dming the firin g opel'ation. ,Yhen iron is 
h ea ted to enam eling temperature in the presen ce of Leam 
Lhe following rea ,tion take place (r efer en ce 5) : 
Fe + H 20 -7F eO + H 2 
This r eaction ,,'ould proceed as shown if th e hydrogen were 
conlinuo llsly r emoved from the sy tern. ' uch r emoval 
could occur in tbe enamel-melal s)'slem either b)T e cape of 
lhe h.\'dl'Ogen llu'ough lhe enamel la)' er or by solu t ion into 
lhe teel. If it passes into Llle ted, iL then becomes capable 
of producing enamel defecl . 
The water thaL mighL come in contact with th e ho t Leel 
clming L11e firing operation could conceiyably or iginaLe from 
one or more of th e follow in g omce : 
(1 ) The water vapor that m igh L be presen L in the furnace 
dming fixing 
(2) Th water used for milling and su pending the enam el 
slip 
(3) The chemicall)' comb in ed \\'ate r in the clay used for 
upending Lh c enamel slip 
(4) The dissolved water in the hiL 
The ,,'ate r elis olved in Lh e friL ould, in turn, be derived 
from: (a) The water pre en L in the baLch materia,] , (b) the 
waLer pl'esent in the atmo ph ere of Lhe smeltino- [mnace, 
and (c) the waLeI' used in quenching the InoHen gla to 
form the mall fri able friL particles. 
Some attenLion was given to all of th e above-mentioned 
source , buL the effecL of th e water "apor pre ent in Lhe 
atmosph res of th e melting and enameling furnace ancI 
Lhe effecL of waLeI' presenL in the raw batch m aterial u ed 
for preparing the fri t were noL sLudied by tracer t c1miques. 
USE OF DEUTERIUM (HEAVY HYDROGEN) AS A TRACER 
D euLerium is an i oLope of hydrogen. IL difl'ers from 
proLium (ordinary hydl'ogen) in th aL iL llucleu conLain il. 
neulron as well as a prolon whereas protium conLains a 
proton only. B eeau e of Lhe difrerence in rna s (deuterium , 
2 ; proLium, 1) the two isotopes can be readily separated wilh 
the rna s spectrometer and, by using the proper Lechniq ue , 
lhe relaLive amounls of each tha t ar e present in any given 
sample can be determined quantiLatively. D euterium and 
protium have almo t identical ch emical properties and th eir 
physical proper lie are imilar. Thu , deuterium can b o 
u ed as a lracer in many r eac tions. Th e solubility of 
deuterium in iron h as been deLermin d by . ievert , Zapf, 
and MoriLz (reference 6) . The e data are plotled in figure 1. 
In the pre enL sLudy, deulerium in the form of h av.)" 
water (D 20 ) was substi tuted, in Lurn, for ordinary water 
(H 2 ) in each of five difIerenL proce e tha t are relaLed to 
enameling operations. The ga es given off when the re ult-
ing coaLed specimens fish calecl were collected and analyzed 
with th e mas spectrom eter. The percentage of deuterium 
in the hydrogen ga \Va then computed and this figur wa 
taken au a measu re of the imporLance of that parLicular 
source in producing hydrogen defect in th e enamel coating. 
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FIGU RE I.-Solubili t y,tcmperaturc curves for regular hydrogen and heavy hydrogen in ingot 
iron at atmospheric pressure as determined by ievcrLs, Zapf, and l oritz (reference 6) . 
Th e methods lIsed for substituting heavy water for r egular 
water in Lhe various operations ar c given in the section 
entitled "~IeLhocl of Introducing H eavy "rater. " The 
procedme u eel for collecLion of th e ga e clming fi h caling 
and their u b equenL analyse are given in the ection "Te t 
Equipment and Procedure. " 
MATERIALS 
The deu terium oxide, which wa 01 tained from a com-
mercial om'ce, contained 99. pOl'cenL heavy waLeI' and 0.2 
percent ordinary water. It wa re eive 1 in 100-gram 
sealed flasks. 
Two sleels were used in the principal parL of the tudy. 
' teel A was 1 -gage enameling iron while sLeel B was a 
lO-gage low-carbon Leel tha t had given con iclerable Lrouble 
from delayed fishscalino- in one enam eling plant. In addi-
tion a Litanium-bearing, low-carbon, 1 -gage teol wa 
used in a few experim ents. Thi latter teol (steel C) i 
purported Lo have low uscep tibility to hydrogen and it 
h as been clem n LraLed (refer en ce 7) LhaL it Lend to mini-
mize defect when lIsed a a ba e for appli ation of porcelain 
enamel . 
The ch emical analyse of the Lhree Le I are given in 
table 1 ancl Lhe determined gas eontenL b fore the enamel-
ing tr eaLmenL are pI' ented in table 2. Table 3 o-ives the 
batch and oxide composition of the ground-coat enamel 
friL (l09- 0) u cd for most of Lhe experiments. Thi hit 
wa selected from an earlier tudy (refel'en ce ) as b eing 
sui table fot' th e preparaLion of a ingle-Iri L enamel ground 
coat. The 109- 0 hiL i the sam e a Lhe friL E de cribed in 
reference except that the 109- 0 contain no adher en ce 
oxides. The clay used in preparing th e ground-coat enamel 
slip \\' a a commercial grade of Florida kaolin. 
TEST EQUIPME TAD PRO ED RE 
A sch ematic drawing of the collection ell, with h eater, 
i hown in figm e 2. '1'\\'0 cell of thi type were u ed, one 
having a volume at 20° of 152.3 cubic centimeter and 
the other, 173.3 cubic eentimeter . 
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FIGURE 2.- cllematic drawing of collcction cell . 
The rna pectl'ometer wa of the type described by 
Washburn, Wiley, Rock, and Berry (1' ference 9). 
A tandardized tes t procedure was used in each experi-
ment for preparation of pecimen , collection of gase given 
off dming fish scaling, and analy i of the ga sample with 
the ma pectrometer. Thi proccdure may be summarized 
as follows: 
Before beginlling a given exp riment, 10 teel pccimen , 
2 incb c by % inch , were elected at random from a large 
supply that had been h eal'e I. from th e same sheet. (I n 
the ca e of specimens of steel B, which were of greater 
thickne , five specimen were used. ) These specimen 
were degrea ed in an organic olvent and then pickled for 
10 minute in 5 p ercent by weight of ulfuric acid maintained 
at a temperature between 156 0 and 159 0 F. Aftcr removal 
from the acid the pecimen wcre rin ed in hot tap water for 
1 minute and then dried at 212 0 I~ for 15 minutes. Immedi-
ately after cooling to room temperature the specimen were 
coated by dipping in a lip (Ie than 4 hI' old) of th e E - l 
coating that contained: 
Constituent 
Frit 109-0 ______ __________________________ _ 
Florida kaolin ___________________________ _ 
Watcr __ _________________________________ _ 
Content (grams) 
200 
10 
5 
and that wa prepared in tho following manner: 
Milling time in I-quart jar mill , h1'- _________________ _______ 1}'2 
Milling fin ene , percent on 200-me h iev ______________ ____ 6-
Application t hi ckn e ,mi ls_____ ___________________________ 4-6 
The specimen after dipping were dried at 230 0 F for 15 
minute , then fired for 4 m inu te at 1550 0 F (4X min for the 
h eavier pecimen of tecI B). A oon a the pecimens 
had cooled ufficiently for handling they were removed 
from the firing rack and quickly placed in the collection cell 
shown in figur 2. Joint C ( ee fig. 2) wa sealed and the 
pre ure in the cell wa l'edu ed by connecting through 
joint A to an 1 -inch-diameter bell-jar re ervoi!' which in 
turn wa connected to an oil cl lITuslon pump. T he pre -
sme in the bell jar befor e conne ting in the cell wa about 
1 X 10- 5 millimeter of mcrcmy. After 2 minute stopcock 
B was olo ed at IVhi ch time the pressure in the coll ction cell 
had usually dropped to about 0.2 millimeter of mercmy. 
The h eater E was th en energized and the temperature of the 
pecimen rai cd to 33 0 F (170 0 ) in approximately 30 
minute and maintained at thi value within ± 40 F for 17 
hours. Th is temperature wa the arne a that 11 ed by 
Darken and mith (reference 10) for removal of hydrogen 
f rom tecI. After cool ing the sysLem Lo room temperature 
a. final press ure mea urement was reco rd ed, stopcock D was 
cIo cd, and the inclined mercury manom ter wa eli con-
nected from the y tern. The collection colI with the speci-
m ens still in position th en served as a ample tube for the 
rna spectrometer. 
In the rna - pectrometer analy is the collection cell was 
fir t cOlmccted into the analyzer through joint A. When 
the pre m e in the analyzer had reached approximately 
1 X 10- 5 millimeter of mercury, stopcock B wa opened. 
T h e analy is of the various ga es wa then made by recog-
nized procedure. The final result showed the content of 
each ga present in the sample in mole per nt. From these 
data the mole percent of deu terium in the to tal hydrogen 
ga was compute 1. 
The volume of hydrogen gas at tandard condition per 
100 gram of teel wa computed from the following equation: 
V=(HV)(273)(P2_ PI) 
W 760 T2 TI 
where TV is the weight of the tecI, H i the pOl·cent by 
volume of hydrogen in th gas, v i the volume of the cell 
not occupied by the specimen , P2 is the final pre ure in 
millimeters of mercury, PI i the initial pre Ut" in milli-
meter of mercury, T2 i the final absolute temperature, and 
TI i the initial ab olute temperature. 
M ETHOD OF I TRODUCING HEAVY WATER 
In obtaining the data showing the r elative importance 
of Lh e several ource of hydrogen, the pickling treatment, 
the application of the enamel, th e 011 cLion of ga after 
enameling, and the analy is of the gases with the mass 
pectrometer were all carried out in accord an e with the 
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(a) Ko treatment. 
(b) After heating at 1000° F for 48 hours. 
(c) After autoclaying dehydrated material for 300 hours at 250 pounds per sq ua,'C 
inch with heavy water. 
FIGUI<E 3.- Electron difTraction patterns and electron micrographs of Florida kaolin. 
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tandard procedme pre iou ly ou Llined. The only varia-
tion in Lhe e procedure came, for any given experiment, 
at Lhat point in the proce whcr j L wa n ece al'y to 
su b LiLuLe heav;'lT waLeI' for rcgular waLer in order to evaluaLe 
Lhe relaLive impOl'Lance of a par Licular omce. Th e fol-
lowing is a ummar,Y of Lh c mcLhods u cd 1,0 accomplish the 
ub LiLuLion . Only one ub LiLuL ion of h eavy waLcl' for 
ordinal')- water was u cd in any experimenL. 
Acid pickling .- Heavy waLC'l' wa ubsLiLute 1 for regular 
waLeI' in the 5-pcrcenL- ulfuric-ac id solut ion. D euLerium 
sulfate, howcver , was noL sub iLuLed for th e ulfuric acicl.3 
Milling water .- H eavy waLeI' wa sub t i uLed for Lhe 
ordinary waLeI' used in preparing Lhe enamel slip . The 
]'c ulLing slip was used wiLhin 4 hour afLer milling. 
Quenching water.- A standard batch of the 109- 0 fri L 
wa smelLed by normal procedu rcs in a small pot fu rnacc . 
ParI, of Lhi batch wa quenched in regular \ovaLel' whi le a 
small par L was quenched in h eavy waLeI' . The part quenched 
in heavy water was then used in preparinO' the enamel slip. 
Water in elay.- Only a few l'efcrence could be found in 
the liLeraLure relaLive to meLhoci for rehydrat ing clay from 
which Lhe chemically combine I water has b en removed by 
heating. i[ost inve LigaLol's who l1 ave accompli h ed Lhe 
],chydraLion have usc 1 steam pre Ul'es of the order of 75 
aLmosphere. SchachLs habel (r ference 11 ), however , )'e-
por Led LhaL clay could be )'chydraLed if held at low pressures 
Jot' long periods and Lhi wa Lhe meLhod adopLed . The 
followi ng procedUl'c was used: 
The Florida kaolin wa fir I, heaLcd in sh allow refracLory 
boxe lor 24 hoUl' aL 1000° F. This dehydrated clay wa 
placed in plaLinum di he and covc),ed with heavy waLer. 
The eli h e were th en placed in an auLoclave which contained 
add iLional heavy water and heaLed at 250 pound pel' quare 
inch (406° F ) £01' 300 hoUl'. The clay samples (a) before 
Lreatment, (b) after heating, and (c) after autoclaving were 
all examined by X-ray diffraction, by electron diffraction, 
and with the electron micro copc. 'Weigh t-lo cletermina-
Lions wcre also macl e and the e showed that the auLoclavc 
treatmenL accomplished an O-percent rehydraLion of the 
clay molecule.4 
FiO'urc 3 shows the elecLron diffracLion pattern and t he 
electron micrographs . The electron diffraction paLLerns of 
un t]'eated kaolin indicaLed a normal kaolinite trllctl1l'e 
while the heated sample gave a pattern typical of a dehy-
drated kaolini te. The rehydrated 01' deuterated clay, afLer 
removal from Lhe autoclave, gave Lhe normal kaoliniLe pat-
Lern buL appar ently had a smaller crystal size Lhan the 
original maLerial. Thi par Licular clay wa unusual 101' a 
kaolin in LhaL iL howed small and poorly defined kaoliniLe 
cry Lal when examined with Lhe elcctron micro cope. A 
careful examination indicaLed pracLically no alLeration in 
the appearance of the kaolinite fragments resulting from the 
3 tecl 13 , arter the standard pickling trea LI11('nt in the acid-hea\'y-water solu tion, was 
found to contain occluded hydrogen which consisted of 7 mole percent deuterium and 22 
mole percent protium . 
• ' rhe heavy water content of the treated clay was obtained through analysis ofagas SIlmplO 
which was collected by heating the clay to 1000° F in a partia l vacuum. The analysis showed 
that the water traction contained 36.3 mole percent heavy watel' and 63.7 mole percent regular 
water. 
dehydration. Thu , the dehydrated cry tal may bc con-
idered as p eudomorph of the original kaolinite. Thi 
observation is in keeping with h e findinO's of Eitel, Muller, 
and R adczewski (reference 12). 
vVnen the Florida kaolin eontaini.ng the heavy water wa 
used in Lhe preparaLion of the mill baLch, the amoun L added 
was increased by Lhc raLio 100 : 0 to compen ate for the 
] OWCl' water con tenL of Lhc rehydrated clay. 
Dissolved water in fri t .- AlLhough iL is well-known that 
Lhe di olved waLer in gla e may be remove 1 by melting 
in vacumll, insofar a could be determined, no on has at-
Lemp ted to re atUl'ate a gla s after removal of the water. 
The method devi cd by Lhe pre ent author wa as follow : 
A 300-gram quantity of Lh e normally smelted 109- 0 {rit 
wa placed in a clay cru cible which in tUl'n wa placed in 
Lhe fill'nace hown by th e ch ematic drawing in :figul'e 4. A 
vacuum of 4 millimeLer of mercury was applied and the 
crucible heated to 1 50° F in 20 minute. AHeI' 30 minute 
in the temperatUl'e r ange of ] 50° to 1 75° F , th e power was 
hu t off and th e fUl'nace allowed to cool to ~room temperature. 
Water 
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cooled top .. · 
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o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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FIGURE 4.-Schcmatie <Ira wing at vacuum melting turDac used for removing 
dissolved water from normally prepared frit . 
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The vacuum was then relea cd. After removal of lhe cru-
cible, the hi t \Va cracked a\\"a~" from the cru cible and 
pulverized. This pulverized material was placed in platinum 
elishe and covered with lleav)" water. Th e eli he were 
then pI ced in an autoclave wilh additional heavy water 
and heated for 3 hour at 406° F (250 lb/sq in. ) . The 
materi al was then dried for several llOurs at 230° F afl e!" 
which it wa quickl~r charged into a clay cru cible maintained 
at 2150° F in an electrically healed furnace. After 15 
minu tes ' heating, the crucible \Va removed from the furnace 
to cool in air . The r esulting frit , ,,"hich wa practically 
bu bble-free, \Va eparated from the crucible material , 
crushed to pass llu'ough a 16-me h sieve, and lhen used as 
the fri t ingredien t in the E- l mill batch. 
R ESULTS 
Table 4 give the result of several blank determination . 
Table 5 Ii t the total volume of hydrogen collected in each 
experimc'nt per 100 gram of teel, the mole pel'cent of 
deu terium in th e hydrogen gas collected, and lhe relat ive 
importance of each so urce. 
Figur e 5 is a chart howing the mole percent of deuterium 
in tIl e llyclrogen ga collected from each of lhe everal ex-
perim en t . Th e valu e lIsed in preparing thi ('harL arc thC' 
averages or ti lC individuul valu es ror slecl A and s leel B . 
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FIGL' HE 5 .-~ ro l (' percent or deuterium in 11ydrogell (protium plus deuter ium) evolved from 
ground -coated steel specimens. Expcriments were dcsigned so that he ights of columns 
indica te relati ve importa nce of listed coating processes as sources of defcct-prod ucing 
hyd" ogen in steel. 
CONFIRM I TG EXP ERIMENTS 
F IS H . C ALING AND LIFTI G 
The result with deuterium a a tracer bowed that the 
elis olveel waLer in the hit wa by far the mo t important 
source of defect-producing hydrogen. For confirmation of 
this findin g, a seC'oncl means of evaluating th e efrect of the 
eli solved water was believed desirable. The method u ed 
was to apply lh e 109-0 hi t to teel specimen (a) in the 
normally prepared condit ion and (b) with Lhe di olved 
water ntirely 0 1' mostly removed. After firing , the coated 
pecimens were examined for lif ts 5 and fi h calc . 
It houlel be empha ized that in the e experiment the hit 
a uch wa applied wi thou t the u e of the cu tomary clay, 
water , and other mill addition. This was accomplished by 
fir t dry grinding the fri t and then su pending the r esulting 
powder in water-free Ethyl Cellosolve. The u pen ion wa 
applied by praying. The pecimens, after drying, were 
fired for the normal time (4 min for teel A and C and 4 }~ 
min for tecl B) at 1550° F. 
'ilhen the ft-i t as norma.lly prepared wa applied to peci-
mens of sLeel A and B by this procedure pronounced lifting 
and fishscaling ]"e lIlted. Figure 6(a) hows the appearance 
of the urface for sleel A while figur 7(a) repre ents the 
appearance for steel B . Specimens of lcel C showed no 
lifting or fishscaling when th is same hi t wa applied. 
Figul'e 6(b) ancl 7(b) represent specimens of steel A and 
B , r e pectivc1y, coated with hit 109- 0 that had been vacuum-
melted to removed di olved water. It i ignificant that 
no lifting or fi shscaling i evident in either teel. Ina much 
as pronounced lifting and fi hscalina oC'curred when the nor-
mally prepared frit wa applied, wherea neither of the e hy-
drogen defects appeared when the di olved water wa re-
moved from the frit by mel ting in vacuum, it eem safe to 
conclude that th dissolved water in the hit was respon ible 
for the defect in figure 6(a) anel 7 (a). This conclusion i 
fmth er sub tantiated by figure 6(c) and 7() . In this ca e, 
the 109- 0 frit that had been melted in vacuum was rehy-
cll'ated with heavy water 6 by the method previou ly out-
lined . The fri t after this treatment again con tained dis-
solved water and once again the pronollnced lifting and 
fishscali.ng occurred. 
In other experiments, an attempt wa made to prepare 
the 109-0 frit in uch a malmer that it would initially con-
tain li ttle or no eli olvecl water. Th e raw batch materials 
were first weighed out and mi...-...::ed and then lowly heated in 
a clay crucible to 500° F. After 20 hours at thi tempera-
ture, which was believed ufficient to r emov e practically all 
of the water that was initially pre ent in the raw materials, 
th e mixture wa charged without cooling into a crucible 
maintained at 2150° F in an electrically h eated fmnace. 
, In this paper a liCt reCers to a visible separation oC the enamcl layer Crom the underlying 
metal. These liCts (light gray patches in fi gs. 6 and 7) are gas pockets of hydrogen that Corm 
bctween the steel and the coa ting layer. As more gas comes out of the steel wi lh continued 
aging the pressur in th pocket increases unti l the point is reached where tho enamel Crac-
lures. Other in vestigators (references 1 to 3) have demonstra tcd th at the gas coming Crom 
the fracture, or fishscale. is mostl y h ydrogen. 
, The reason Crit rehydrated ,,"ith heavy water was used was bccause such Crit was already 
a vailable from~carlier experiments. 
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(a) (bi 
( c.) ( d) 
INCHES 
o I 
I I L-79194 
(a) N ormall y prepared frit. 
(b) Same friL as shown in (a) after vacuum melting to remove dissolved \\'ater. 
(0) Vacuum -melted frit t1laL \\'as subsequently autoclavcd with heavy water and 
then rcmeltccl. 
(d) Same fl'it as show'n in (a) except prepared from dehydrated raw material" and 
melted in electric rather than gas-fired furnace. 
FI GU RE 6.- Sp cimens of enameiing iron (stcel A) coatcd with a ground -coat frit conta ining 
no adherence oxides. Light areas arc eparat ions at interface caused by hydrogen 
evolution. 
After a normal smelt, par t of the batch wa quenched on a 
heat-re istant alloy and the r emainder was quenched in 
·water. When the resul ting fri t wa applied to the two 
steel , moderate lif ting and fish caling r esulted. There 
was only a small difference between the frit quenched in 
water and the fri t quenched on the heat-resisting alloy, the 
former howing a omewhat greater number of defect . 
pecimen prepared from hi t qu en heel in water are illus-
trated in figm es 6 (d) and 7 (d) . It will be no ted tha t lift-
ing and fi h caling are not so common a on the pecimen 
prepar ed from the normally smel ted fri t (fig . 6 (a) and 7 (a» . 
The e r esults indicated that the special smel ting trea tment 
re lu ted in a fri t of r educed water conten t. On the other 
hand, it is obvious from the photographs that the special 
smelting trea tment was no t 0 effec tive in reducing the water 
conten t of the fri t as wa remel ting in vacuum. 
REBOILING 
In the r eboiling experimen ts hit 109- 0 wa prepared 
according to the formulation given in table 3 except that 
adherence oxides wer e added. After melting, the fri t 
contained 0.60 p rcen t cobal t oxide and l.94 percen t man-
gan e dioxide. Approximately 300 gram of this frit wa 
then mel ted in vacuum wi th the arne equipmen t and 
procedme as described earlier. 
The resul ting hi t wa dry-ground and applied to peci-
mens of teels A and B by praying from a Oellosolve sus-
pen ion. After normal firing a t 1550° F the specimens 
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(0 ) ( b) 
(c) (d) 
INCHES 
o I 
L-79195 
(0) Normall y prcpared f!'ii. 
(b) Same frit as shown in (a) after vacuum melting to rcmovc dissolved water. 
(c) Yacuum- mclted frii that was suhSCQ ucntly autoclavcd with hcavy waier and 
theu remelted . 
(d) ,'ame frit as shown in (a) cxeepi prcparcd from dehydrated raw materials and 
tnrlted in e lectric rather than gas· fircd rurnacC' . 
FIGL'HE 7.-~p('cimcns of low-carhon fishscaJing sll'cl B coated with a ground-coaL rrit. COI I -
taining no ad herence oxides. Light arcuS arc separations al intcrrace caused by hydrogen 
evolutioo. 
were plaeed over an ox)-ga II am e and mall area h eaLed 
beyond the r eboil LemperaLure (abou t 1050° F ). Careful 
observat ion showed no r eboil on eiLher steel wiLh Lhis 
vacuum-melted hi t whil e Lh e unLreaLed hiL appli ed hy Lhe 
sam e procedure howed considC'rable reboil on sLeel B and 
ligh t r eboil on sLeel A. Wh en Lhe yaeuum-melLed friL 
was prepared as a lip wi Lh clay and ,,-aler and appli ed Lo 
lhe peClIJlenS, sleol B howed ligh t reboil ,,-hile sLeel A 
showed none. 
DISCUS ION OF RES LTS 
In the pre enL sLudy most atLention was g iven Lo flsh-
scale. It hould noL be inferred from this facL LhaL th e 
au thors n ece sarily con ider the other phenomena cau ed 
by hydrogen to be of Ie er impor tance but ralh er that the 
exper imenLal Ledmiques were more adapLable to th e fi h-
cale lype of defect. If r eboiling rath er than fi hscaling 
had been u eel a a Lool Lo determine the relative importance 
of Lhe va rious ources of hy drogen, it is believed Lhat the 
resulL would h ave been ubstanLially Lhe sam . That 
uch ma:,- be Lhe ca wa demon traLed by the reboil 
experim enL . 
The fishscaling le ls wilh deuLerium used a a tracer 
howed Lhe eli olved ,,-aler in the fri t to be Lhe principal 
source or hydrogen evolved from th e coaLed tcol. ecord-
ing lo this finding , avoidan ce of Lhe di olved water in the 
frit should eliminaLe most of the hydrogen from the y tem 
and thus make it possible to prepare specimens that would 
not r eboil. T e t describe 1 in this paper howed this to be 
th e case. 
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Th e m eLhod devised for coliecLing tbe ga given off dur-
ing fish caling "ave sample thaL wore diluted both with 
l' id u al ai r and with ga c l'elea ed by the enam el and by 
lb e P.Hex glass urfaces of Lh e collect ion cell. In table 4 
only the evolved. ga es ar e Ii ted; n itrogen and oxygen were 
a umed Lo hav originaLecl from re idual au' and ar c noL 
includ ed in the analy o. The Lable how that Lh e absor bed 
"a O' iven of!' at 33 0 F b~" th e glass surface of th e colleeLion 
cell wa ve l'.\" mall. The O'as ('onsi Lecl mo tly of wale I' . 
l iViLh chip of coating maLe l'i al in the c U, waLeI' vapor wa 
again lh e principal ga but lh e car bon-dioxide conlen L 
inc rea cd. A trace of hydrogen wa also pre ent. 
In lb e lrace l' experiment , l lmmarized in table 5, residu al 
air and abso rbed ga e were also present to d ilu Le Lh e 
sample . Th e importanL daLa in Lh e e te Ls, 110wever , were 
Lh va lue for th e mole ra Lio of deuLerium Lo proLium and 
Lhis ratio wa noL a ffected b)" th e dilut ion . 
Th e finding Lh at th e eli olvE'ci waLer in the h it is tbe major 
source of hydrogen i in k eeping wiLh Lhe belief of Hoil and 
Klarcl ing (ref r nce 13). It al 0 agree with what migbt b e 
pI' dic ted from the work of -:\1illel' and , weo (reference 14), 
who experimented with fu sed ma es of iron powder and 
porcelain enamel ('onsLiLu enls. The e auLhor found LhaL 
parLial r emoval of th e di olved waLer from the fr iL by h eaL-
ing in dl'~- n i trogen Lo 3500 (6620 F ) d cr ca cd Lh e gas 
(hydrogen) enLrapped in th e fused ma . T h e same auLhor 
al 0 r eported that the water r emoved by th e dry niLrogen 
lreatmenL wa 0. 30 percenL by weight. Thi is equivalent 
lo :372 cubi c centimeters of waLe I' vapor at tandard concli-
lion pel' 100 gram of frit. Dallon (1' f ren e 15 and 16) 
l'eporLs a maximum of 94 cu bi c centimeter pel'] 00 grams 
fol' b l'0 ilicaLe gla e a delermln ed b)' Lh e vacuum 1'1.1 ion 
m elho I, whilo the maximllm l'eporLed by Hahner, VoighL, 
and :B inn (refer en ce 17) fo r borosili caLe optical gla ses wa 
49 cubic cenLimeters per 100 O'l'ams of gla s. 
Dallon (r efer en ce 15) taLes Lhat borosilicate glasse as a 
cla conLain more waLeI' Lhan nonborosilicates. Ground-
coaL enamel arc normally high er in boron oxide Lhan boro-
silicaLe gia e; h ence i L i conceivable that O'round-coaL 
enamel could contain apprec iable amount of wate r. T he 
clala or ::' l i11er and , 'weo (reference 14) point in th is direclion. 
Calculations ho" " lh aL th e toLal amount of enamel on the 
] 0 pecim ens of Leel A during anyone oxperiment averaged 
about 6.5 g ram. As umlng Lhe water contont of the enamel 
Lo be 0. 3 p ercenL by woigh L, 24 cubic centimeter of bydrogcn 
could be formed if all of Lh o eli olved waleI' reacted with 
Lhe sLeel. Th e fact thaL Lh e m aximum amounL r ecovered 
in any of lb o te ts wa O. cub ic cen timeter indicate tb e 
po ibili Ly that only a mall part of the di olved water 
l' acL wi th lhe tccl during a normal firing . Additional 
r eaction could occur on ucce ive firing and du ring oach 
of those fixing tb e stecl coull b ocom recharged with hydro-
gen. Thu , reboiling mighL b expected Lo occur after each 
u ce lve firing until th e waleI' conLent of the enamel had 
b een depl Lcd by r eacLion with the teol. King (r fer ence 
18) found that after 23 to 25 haLin g no furth r r boil took 
place. H e al 0 found if a ground-coated pecimen i fired 
in vacuum it will not reboil in any ub equ ent firing. Th ese 
re ult a well a the r eboil experiment reporLed in thi paper 
indicate that the di olved water in the enamel i th o major 
ource of the h ydrogen r e pon ible for r eboil. 
D etermination of the water contenL of Lhe variou frits 
was beyond the scope of tlli invostigation. IL wa hop d 
Lhat the vacuum m elting woulclremove practically all of th 
ol'iO'inal waLer from the 109- 0 hi t and LhaL lh e auLoclave 
troatment followed by rapid melLing would u cc fully r e-
tore a comparable number of mole of deuterium oxide. 
Figmes 6 and 7 how a comparable degree of lifting and fi h-
scaling for the frit Lhat h ad b eon rehydraLed after vacuum 
m el ting and for the normal 109- 0 frit . This would indicate 
Lhat the water conLenLs of the two friL were of lhe same 
general order of magniLude but gives no indicaLion wh eLher 
L11 e r ogular waLeI' had been completely repla 'eel wi th b ea vy 
water . That uch a r eplacemen t may not hav been ac-
compli h ed i indicated by Lh e data Ii ted in La ble 5. Tb e e 
data show the pickling Lreatment, the milling wator, and 
Lhe clay to be very minor som ce of hydrogen and of liLtle 
ignifican ce when compared wiLh the eli solved waLeI' Ul the 
h i L. If thi .i Lhc Lrue p icture th en , wh en a hiL wa used 
in which r egular waLeI' was r eplaced by h eav waLel' , Lhe 
resul ting ga ample should h ave h own the hy drogen to 
con i t almost en tirely of th e deutorium isoLope. Actually , 
in the two experiments performed wi th the deutcrated frit 
Lhe mole percen t of deuLerium was 53.5 and 52.9. T hose 
r esults imply that Lhe water in the hi t had noL boen com-
pI tely r pIa ed with deuterium oJ'.:ide. 
To inve tigaLe whether such was the case, a ample of the 
deuterated h it wa m elted in vacuum in a do cd system 
lhat had preyiou ly b en clega ed. A ample of the r esult-
ing gas was then reduced by usc of a ho t Lun" Len filament. 
This r eduction wa n ece ary b ecau e the mas peeLromeLel' 
loes not r eadily eparate th e two isotopes when Lhey are 
presont in the form of watel'. AILeI' Lhe )'ociu eLion only 
trace of waLer remain cd, the ample consisLinO', for the 
most part, of pro tium, deu terium, and carbon monoxide. 
The mas - pect romeLer analysis whon 'onvel'Lecl back Lo 
water , heavy water , and carbon d ioxide howed Lhe follow-
ing mole percenLages of these constituen ts in the d Oli LeraLed 
hit: 
H
2
0 ____ ,________________ _____ _________ _______ ________ 4a 3 
D
2
0 ____________________________________________ - ___ - 37.7 
CO
2 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ] 6. 0 
One oxplanation for this unoxpocLedly hiO'h content of 
regul ar water in Lhe deuterated frit j th e pos ible pro on ce 
of r e idual water in th e frit after th e vacuum m elting. 
Figure 6 and 7 show that Lhe 109-0 friL when melted in 
vacuum did no t cau 0 lifting or fishscaling when applied to 
Leels A and B . Thi implie a large l'edu tion in Lhe dis-
olved ater ontcnt but doc not n ece a.rily prove that all 
of the di olvecl 'waLer had been r emoved . There may be a 
critical value below which the water or hy droxyl group is so 
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tightly bound in the glass structure that no reaction will 
occur with the teel during the firing proce . When deu-
terium oxide was introdu ced, the water content as uch 
increased and the deuterium oxide became diluted by the 
re idual water pre cnt in the sampl e. 
R egardless of the con tamination of deu terium oxide wiLh 
re ielu al water , Lhe experiments howed the predominant 
importance of the d issolved water in the frit as compared with 
the other sources of defect-producing hydrogen that were 
investigated . In view of 1"ecen t work on hydrogen in steel, 
this finding is not mprising. Darken and mi th (reference 
10) found that heating at 1700 C (338 0 F) removed 90 per-
cent of the hydrogen that had been introduced into the steel 
dming aeid pickling. Thus, practically all of the hydrogen 
ini tially present in the teel, as well as that introduced dming 
cleaning operations, would be expected to leave the steel 
before the enamel fu ses over. Hydrogen in trodu ced at 
firing temperatures, on the other hand, has a tendency to 
remain ill the steel. , mith (reference 4) state that there i 
a po ibi1ity that metal whi ch has been saturated at high 
temperatures may retain extra hydrogen , over and above the 
saturation limit (sec fig. 1), if it has been rapidly cooled. 
Smith also states tha t this seems to occur in the ca e of iron. 
A retention of Lhis type is in keeping with th e finding of 
Davis, K eeler , and ilu (reference 19). These authors 
found that when a ground-coated specimcn was cooled 
slowly b. T any of several prescribed schedules no lif ting or 
fishscaling re ul ted . IVhen coated specimens are cooled 
slowly, they believe thaL the hydrogen comes out of the 
steel to react with iron oxide at the interface forming water 
and r educed iron and that the water in turn is dissolved by 
th e enamel glass. Th ey infer that thi r eduction r eac tion 
and the solution of the resulting water in to the glass tructure 
may occur at LemperatUl'e as low as 392 0 F. The result 
of the presen t study with enamel applied to the nonfish-
caling titanium-bearing steel indicate that such a hypothesi 
is unnecessary ina mu ch as table 4 sho'ws that hydrogen is 
capable of diffusing through the glas layer at temperatures 
as low as 33 0 F . An additional te t wa made in which 
coated specimens of stecl B were placed in the collection 
cell while still ho t . Practically no lifting or fi shscaling 
re ulted, yet a normal qu antity of hydrogen was collected, 
again demonstrating Lhat hydrogen is capable of diffu ing 
through the gla under these condition. R eport in the 
li tera ture that hydrogen will not diffuse through gla s in 
any significant quantity at uch low temperatures (r efer ence 
20) refer to molecular hydrogen. It should be poin ted out, 
however, that, in the enamel-steel sy tem, the hydrogen 
diffusing thTough the enamel layer might be in the atomic 
or possibly even the ionic state. 
Several au thors (reference 14 and 19) have ascribed 
considerable importance to the chemically combined water 
in the day used for suspending the enamel lip . The 
present \ ork indicates that the clay is only a minor source of 
hydrogen. The chemically combined water is r eleased by 
the clay molecule at temperatures as low as 10000 F and, if 
the enamel is appli ed at a normal thiclmes , the water may b 
mostly expelled before the enamel fu e. Before fusion the 
enamel tructure is open and the steam that evolves from the 
clay e capes into the furnace a tmo phere wi th very li ttle 
chance of a high concentration at the teel sm-face. The 
large effect of clay no ted by 1IIiller and weo (reference 14) 
could have been du e to the r elatively large mass of their 
samples. In their work:, the enamel undoub tedly fused 
before the cla . mole ule was completely dehydra ted. 
Th e water taken up by the enamel dm-ing milling is shown 
in table 5 and figure 5 to be of minor impor tance. The water 
that is picked up i po ibly present as a thin gel film around 
each frit particle. This gel would become dehydrated in the 
early tages of firing without con tributing ignificantly to 
the dissolved water content of t he frit . 
It was expected that the quenching water would have a 
larger effect than was actually found. The POUTina- of the 
mol ten gla into cold water hould pre ent ample opportu -
nity for water absorption. The fIDding that this operation 
was of minor importance indicate that the molten glass 
may no t be in contact with water for a sufficient time to 
ab orb any appreciable quantity of water. If the glas 
was completely free of dissolved water at the time of pouring, 
however, the effect of the quenching water might be more 
pronounced. 
In con idering the e data, it hould be pointed ouL Lhat 
according to the outlined procedure each varia ble was intro-
duced into a sy tem that ah'ea ly contained all of thc other 
possible source of hydrogen. For example, when the 
deu terated clay was introduced, r egular hydrogen could have 
been contribu te 1 in the same experiment not only by the 
eli olvcd water in the frit bu t also by the quenching water, 
Lhe milling water , and th e pickling acid. Thi procedure 
was elected in order to obtain an e t imation of the relative 
importance of the variou sources. If a water-fr ee hit had 
been u ed, however , the re ul t migh t have been entirely 
differ en t. For example, the pre ent work shows clay to be of 
minor importance. If, on the other hand, the clay had been 
introduced to a ystem ontaining a frit free of dis olved 
water, then it is conceivable that the unsatura ted hit could 
have a strong affinity for any water with which it came in 
contact. Under such condition , the water given off by the 
clay might be assimilated by the semimol ten fri t and thi 
water could in turn react with steel at the higher tempera-
ture to form h ydrogen. That some uch mechanism might 
be active was indicated by t he reboil experiment. When 
steel B was coated with frit 109- 0 that had been melted in 
vacuum no reboiling occurred. Yet, when clay wa added 
to thi same hi t and the batch milled with water, reboiling 
did occur. These resul ts would indicate that, if an enamel 
is desired that is completely free of reboil and :fi hscaling 
tendencie , it may be necessary to r emove all water from the 
system whatever its source. 
Table 2 shows no hydrogen in steel C (titanium bearing) 
as received. Thi ob ervation of itself does no t prove that 
hydrogen cannot en ter the tructure of a titanium-bearing 
steel. It may mean only that this par ticular steel ha an 
open rift stru cture. Because of this structure, the hydrogen 
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thaL enLer the teel at elevaLed temperatm e may comc out 
readily chu'ing cooling rather than becoming dammed up in 
"lake rifts" of the types po tula Led by Davi , K eeler , and 
Ohu (refer ence 19). That ome hydrogen i introduced into 
the titanium-bearing teel dming enameling operation i 
evid n t from the data in table 4, although the quantity of 
hydrogen expelled during th e trea tment at 33 0 F wa mu ch 
less for teel than that given off by the two low-carbon 
ste 1 A and B ( e table 5). 
The aLLemp t to prepare a wa t r-free frit by using dehy-
draLed raw material and melting in an electric fmnace wa 
no t ompletely ucce siul. orne water may have been in-
Lroduced into the !rit through traces of r esidual water in the 
"dried" raw materials or through Lraces of ,vater vapor in 
the atmo phere of the melting furnace. ufficient improve-
ment was nOLed, however , Lo indi aLe tha t a method of thi 
type how promise. 
The de il'abili ty of u ing a ground-coat frit free of lis-
olved waLeI' is believed obviou . The pre ent daLa indicaLe 
that a coating prepared from such a !rit and with all oLhel' 
waLeI' r emoved from the y tern hould be free of r eboil , 
fi h caling, and possibly primary boil. The u e of a tiLa-
nium-bearing teel appears t o eliminate reboil and fi 11-
scaling, but primary boil if it j cau cd by hydrogen would 
be xpected to occur in titanium-bearing t eel just as iL 
doc in Lll oth ers. Th usc of a water-free enamel should 
help materially to eliminate hydrogen-cau ed defects not only 
wiLh porc lain enamels bu t al 0 with vi tr eous-type ceramic 
coating. In ceramic coating complete coverage i of 
COUl' e es en tial for the optimum protection of the metal. 
CO CL SIONS 
1'h relative importan e of various OUl'ces of defect-pro-
du ing hydrogen in the enameling pro e was determined 
by tracer experiment wi th a scI cted around-coat enamel 
applied to severallow-cal'bon teels. Additional experiment 
in which the presence 01' absence of lifting, fishscaling, and 
r eboiling erved a criteria onIu'med the tracer work in 
gen ral. From the r e ulLs of this inves tigation, the follow-
ing conclusion may be drawn: 
1. At the condi tion inve tigated, dis olved water in the 
!ri t i the principal source of defect-producing hydrogen. 
2. In normal enameling operation , chemically combined 
water in the clay, millil1g waLeI', qu enching water , and acid 
pickling arc minor source of hydrogen. Howev 1', if fl'iL 
free of dissolv d water i used, the e ources may increase 
in importance. 
N NI.'IONAL BREAU OF TANDARD , 
W ASHIN GTON, D . O., J uly 12, 1951. 
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12 R E PORT 1120- ATIO AL ADVIS ORY COMMITTEE F OR AERONA TICS 
Steel 
A 
B 
C 
T ABLE 1 
CHE i\fI AL ANALY E OF THREE ST EELS 
ouree 
Analysis in percent by weight of-
--
0.2 to 0.5 
Description 
or an- I ---~I ----~I----~I ----~--------
alysis 0 P S __ M_-'_' _I _____ 'I_'i __ __ 
~I 0. 0051 0. 0251 0. 017 
.03:3 .003 .010 (3) 
.09 . 040 . OSO . SO 
Enameling iron . _____ _ 
Fishscaling steeL ___ __ _ 
rl~ i~bcat'ing stceL _____ _ 
, Representa tive analysis from reference 21. 
2 Analys is by Anal ytical Chemistry Section of NBS. 
3 Not deter mined. 
• Nominal analysis listed by Inland Steel Co. in advertising literature publish~d in 1949. 
T AB LE 2 
OA CO. TE~TS OF THREE ST EELS 
r 
I 
Gas contont by vacuum fusion I in-
Steel Description Weight percent Cm' per 100 grams of steel 
0 , I Nz I II, 0 , I N2 II, 
---
--------
I I 
A Enameling iron _~ __ 0.071 0.0073 0.00035 SO. 2 5.8 3.9 
D Fishsca ling steeL __ .0215 .005.3 .00014 15.0 4.2 1.6 
C 'r i-bearing steeL __ . 0047 .0333 Nil 3.3 26.6 Nil 
, Determined by Chemical M etallurgy S~ction of :-<B 
T AB LE :3 
BAT CH AN D CO MPUT ED OXID E CO MPOSITIONS F 
109-0 F H.IT 
(a) Datch composition 
Constituent 
Potash feldspar.__ ____ _ _________ _ 
Borax (hydrated)___ __ _ __ _ Flint. ___ ________________________________ _ 
Soda ash__ ________ _ ___________________ _ 
Soda nite'-___ _ ____ _ _____ - ___ _ 
Fluorspar_ ___________ _ _________ _ 
Parts by 
weight 
30. 2 
44.25 
30. SO 
9. 16 
5. 15 
.30 
12 . 18 
(b) Computed oxicle composition 
Oxide 
SiO, ___ _______ ____________________ __ _ 
B,O, _________________________________ _ 
AhO, __ ______________________________ _ 
!\Ta20 . ______________________________ _ 
K,O __ ___________________________ ____ _ 
CaF, _____ ______________________ ______ _ 
P ercent by 
weight 
51. 0 
16. 1 
5.7 
15.4 
3.5 
8. 3 
100.0 
T ABLE 4 
VOL UME OF OA COLLECTED AN D A~ALY E OF EVOLVED 
GA E F ROM D ET E R1II NAT ION :\1ADE \YITH COLLEC-
T IO CELL EMPT Y, WITH SPECI l EN OF OAT ED 
TEEL C IN CELL, AND \rITH CHIP OF COATI NG ~1A­
T ERI AL I N C I~LL 
Test Malerial in collection c~ lI 
I Analysis of evolved gas I Volume of gas col- (mole percent) 
lected at 33 0 F II---~,------;;-----
____ 1 __________ + _______ , __ 1l_,_~1~, 
o I 9 7 1 3 1 2 
3 
None-cellempty _ ______ _ 
Stee l C with coaling E- I __ __ _ 
Coati'lg chi l) b _____________ _ 
• Cm' of gas per 100 grams of steel. 
Trace ___ _______ _ 
~;~~ei::::::::: : 45.5 52. 3 2 2 .4 .2 19. 4 
b Sam total weight of E- l coating as was pr~s nt on specimens in test 2. oating ch ips 
WAre obtained by nexing specimens of steel immediately after firing. 
T AB LE 5 
VOLUi\IE OF HYDROGEN OA COLLECTED T 33 0 F, :VIOLE 
PE R CENT OF DE T ERI :'I I X H YDROGEN, A~D R ELA-
TIVE D 1P ORT ANCE OF I NVE TI GAT E D O · RCE OF 
DEFECT-PROD UCIXG H YD R OEK IX T EEL 
\ -olume or hy- Deuterium in Relative 
Source in vcstigatcd Steel drogen collected hydrogen im portance base (em'/ IOO gram 
of steel) I (mole percent) of source 2 
Pickling acid __ _______________ _ { A O. :37 O. I 
D (3) .5 
~[iIlin g waLer. ________________ { A . 21 . 1 n .32 . 1 
Water in clay _____ _________ ___ { A .25 .2 n .28 
Quenching wateL _____________ { A .80 . 5 2 
n .20 1. 5 
Dissolved waler in friL _______ { A .56 53.5 D .44 52.9 
, Computed from change in pressure in collection cell after 17 hr at 33 0 F and from hydro-
gen content of collected gas. Values are for gas at standard conditions. 
' Number I rerers to mo t important ouree and numb r 5 to least important source. 
3 rrhrough a misunderstanding, on ly the protium-to-deULcrium rat. io was determined on 
this sa mple, making it impossible to calculate the volume of hydrogen collected. 
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